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KATHLEEN Otmtn/Smrr
A girl and her dad ride the merry-go--round at the North Carolina State Fair over the weekend. The merry-go--roundIs one
of more than 22000 attractions at the fair. in its 127th year. The fair continues through Sunday night

Centennial

Campus turns ten

I A celebration for the
campus of the future is
expected to draw Gov. Jim
Hunt and [.000 other
people.

Bv ELLIOTT FistiitttS';\F> W
N.C. State is holding a l0thanniversary party commemoratingthe birth of Centennial (famptistoday at l p. m.
“The reason we are doing this is torecognize the goyernor s leap of

faith in allocating this land to tis’
said Claude McKinney. coordinatorof development at Centennial
Campus.McKinney said the celebrationwill showcase the progressCentennial Campus has had since
its birth."We feel that we've createdenough of a critical mas; ofbuildings. faculty. students.research centers. and so on. to go

public with what we‘re doing." hesaid. "We wanted to be sure that wecould tell people that it's working,not Iust that it‘s ati idea that wehoped would work."
Located In It l.000 acrc woodedarea between Mission ValleyShopping (‘cnter and the Beltline.Centennial Campus is a plannedresearch community wheregovernment. industry and universityresearchers work side by side.
While the architecture andlandscaping on the main campus ischaracterized by a lack ofconsistency. the construction ofCentennial Campus is following acarefully thought out master plan.McKinney said.
"We decided to develop a master

plan in principle here. not one thatis so rigid that you can't respond to
new opportunities. but we wantedthe buildings close together. Wewanted people to share the samespace." McKinney said.
By the end of this year. thecampus will tepiesent Ii $100

lttlll'muilupu-

KATHLEEN OtnttpiSIAr;
A banner that greets gueststo NCSU on capability Drive.
million investment with 660.000square feet of built space. but thelong-term goals are far moreambitious. McKinney said themaster plan includes a hotel.residential areas. a retail center.athletic clubs and an electric.environment-friendly. monorailThere will be food and exhibits at
the celebration. and several labswill be open to visitors. Gov. Jim
Hunt. who allocated the land forCentennial Campus ") years ago.will address the attendees. Theceremony will last about an hour.

Forum discusses trees, environment

I A talk on trees was held
recently on campus to
discuss the future of
forestry.

Bv NIICHAEI. LEMANSKIStarr Wnirrn
Over two hundred people trotnacross North Carolina gathered atthe McKimmon Center Tuesday for“A Natural Resources IssuesForum: N.C. - Our People. OurForests. Our Future."The event. created by LarryTombaugh. dean of N.C. State‘s

College of Forest Resources.attracted government officials.consulting foresters. industryofficials and environmental groups.
The forum's purpose was topresent the state s forest resources
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and to address the difficultquestions facing forest landmanagers.
The event was sponsored by theCollege of Forest Resources and theN.C. Cooperative ExtensionService.
The forum addressed severalissues facing today‘s foresters.including:
0 How can we meet the Increasingdemand for timber products Wllh ashrinking timberland base'.’
- How will the dynamic worldtimber supply, demand andchanging global markets impactNorth Carolina?
0 How can North Carolina‘sforests sustain an adequate level oftimber production and also meet thegrowing demands of water andenvironmental quality wildlife.
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biodiversity. wetlands conservation
and recreation?
The keynote address was given byGov. Jim Hunt. His speech focusedon the economic importance of thetimber Industry in North Carolina.
“[Forests are a] critically

Important part of the environmentand the quality ot life" he said“Private landowners will decidemuch of what happens to our forest
land."
Hunt told foresters to beproductive and efficient. He said as

demand increases and suppliesdecrease. North Carolina needs totake an aggressive approach toeconomic development of forestresources. Hunt ended his addressby stating his support for large
See FORUM. Pttgez
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New college

coming in ’95

I Incoming freshmen will
now be able to go to class
before they choose a major.

Bv I)oi.Lv SickitzsSIAH WIJilElr'
first year students will no longerhave to know what they want to dofor the rest of their lives w hcn theyapply to school,The task force to plan for thefreshman college hcgan meetingover the summer to establish Iispecial provInce for Incomingstudents. It is the Intention to assiststudents in their academic liveswithout forcing a curriculum choicein the first semester.The freshman college would be IIIIintroduction to the workings of thecollege systetn. and to N.(‘. State IIIparticular. NCSU administratorssaid they hope students who enterthe freshman college will have asuccessful first year on which tobase their entire college career.The task force. designed byProvost Phillip Stiles and Dean ofUndergraduate Studies JamesAnderson. is comprised of Hpeople. Members include faculty.administration and students. Theprovost has requested the task forcebe completed by the end of the

k, 0‘1."
) HERMAN LANsICIIc/NC 5U VIIIIIn c I‘I‘I'm mic Mom-s

\CIllt‘slt'rl)l\ltlt'tl Into iiyc smaller groups.the task forcc as It whole meetsonce a month The smaller groupsare highly IIIdIIIdtIIili/ed. Onegroup. for csamplc. covers how astudent gets Into the college. andthen how the student gets back outonce a maior has been designated.“[ The committee‘s Iob Islessentially to makeI't-commcndations about thefreshman college which wouldsupport and cIItotiI'IIgc first yearstudents In teaching their ftillacademic capabilities. as well asaiding first year students lobe moresuccessful.” lttll Tucker.chairman of the task forcel‘or most students. going away tocollege is the first time they havebeen away from home andessentially on their own. Tuckersaid He said the freshman collegewill scrye as It bullet for the tensionstudents may Icel their first year ofcollege.The frcshman college willincorporate a common element forall first year students. such asfreshman studies courses. But thesecourses won‘t prolong graduation.They will take the place of othergraduation credits Instead of adding

said
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Todd Thomasson and Tommy Lassiter. reseachers at N.C. State College of Textiles were i
part of a team that developed a process to convert scrap denim into reusable yarn

N.C. State professors find

new use for used clothes

I Soon hand-me-downs
won’t be the only recycled
blue jeans.
Bv J EANETTE MiciisittsosSimt WWW
N.(‘. State‘s (‘ollege of 'l‘extiles.along with Burlington Industries.has developed It way to convertscrap denim into reusable yarn.
[he apparel industry dtittips anestimated 70 million pounds of

denim scrap from the patterncutting machines into US.landfills each year
Robert Barnhtirdt, dean of thecollege. said the plan will pay offboth economically andenvironmentally.
“This project is It winner."Barnhardt said. “it is In the best

. I
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interest of the economy of NonliCarolina for us to do what we canto strengthen the textile industryBut it was the environmentalconcerns. not economic ones. thatbrought NCSU and Burlingtontogether. said Max Hance.Burlington product developmentmanager. This was the firstproduct-oriented project in the
College of Textiles' AppliedResearch Program.“We wanted to get ideas frontpeople who had no preconcehcdnotions about what you could orcould not do." Hatice said Andyom textiles college is one of. itnot the best equipped in thecountry."The NCSU team was headed by
Tommy Lassiter. and included
Jim Watson and ToddThomasson. The process took 18

months to perfect.
"The actual time to the first yarnwas probably two or threemonths," said lab. managerThomasson. "The rest of the timewas getting It usable as far asstrength goes."
Btirlington's reclaimed denim Is50 percent reclaimed yarn and 50percent virgin cotton yarn.
“We started out to make l00percent reclaimed fabric. btit itwas too gray." Hancc inId.
Researchers said they think thereclaimed denim has gtcatpotential because the yarn isstrong and soft to the touch.
“This breakthrough has mayorimplications. considering that onebillion square yards of denim are

Ihi‘t’ JEANS. l’ttt't' .3 )
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News

News Notes

NCSC foresters salvage
Fraser fir trees

The Fraser ftr. otte of NorthCarolina's most beautiful trees and.iit important ecological andeconomic resource. is dying. But aconservation effort spearheaded byforesters at NC. State ntay givenew life to the declining species.Capitali/irig on unexpectedly highseed-cone production this summer.foresterx troiii NCSL'. the l' S.Departittertt of Agriculture. theNC Forest Service arid thel'itiversity of Tennessee last iitottthcompleted tltc largest liraser firscCtl-Citllc‘clltlll Cll‘t‘Tl C\Cf"This literally was a massive. last-mtittitc rescue mission.” said FloydBridgwater. a L'SD.-\ researchgeneticist and professor of forestryat NCSl‘ ”It the Fraser fir dies otit.you lose art entire ecosystem.”"The rteed tor collecting the coneswas urgent since as many as 90percent of all ntature. cotte-piodutiiig Fraser firs iii the regionare now dead or dying."Steven Mcls'eand. professor offorestry at Nt‘Sl' aitd a geneticistwith the university‘s CooperativeTree liiiproveiiicnt Program.Most mature Fraser firs have beenkilled by the balsam woollyadelgid. a nonnative ittsect firstfound in the southern Appalachiansin the l950s. McKeand said.Drought arid atmospheric pollutionalso have contributed to thespecies' decline.The collected seeds. which arenow in storage at NCSL. will beused for conservation. research aridbreeding prograitts."In the worst-case scenario ., forinstance. if all the Fraser firs diedon Mount Mitchell we now havea genetic source to replace them."Mcls'eand said.Once the cones have dried andreleased their seeds. the seeds willbe distributed to participatingresearchers and planted iiiconservation plots and researchfields located iii the speciex‘ nativerange. The growing trees then willbe routinely monitored by foresterx.The Fraser fir is listed in the t” S.Department of the lntertor‘sFederal Register of Threatened\\ ildlite and Plants as a Category llspecies. That means tltat vvhtleirttrtttrtettt demise is not likely.evidence of widespread decltrte hasbeen cited. and the Fraser fit istreating the point of becomingthreatened.

xatd

CCMD'LEZ‘ avMinna Beaowsxv :ch STA“?EDO’;lS AND mess teams.

19% Africa: NCSU sponsored opportunities and State Fair until Sunday rights discussion at 7 pm Thursday tltrotiglt ()ctINFORMATION — two week trip in January .1 pp 1 l c a t l o rt - h i r 1 it g Come by and get your ice at the Nt'Sl' Women's it)October is Lupux Twenty-nine student procedures are teattired. cream cones. milkshakes. Center Sponsored by night»\warcnesx Month. It you positionx are available at MEETING Biology coffee and hot chocolate Students I‘Ul (‘liotce aitdor someone you know has $1.300 each. Deadline is Club will meet at 5 p m. floats and xttpport the NAR.-\l.~N(‘ lteth lsinglupus or vvotild like moreinformation about lupus.contact the lupus supportgroup Raleigh chapter at"TI-SSHMl'SIJM lttterested inlxlam' There is a MttxlimStudent Association at\' t‘ State For p iii in the Student Actors and tttanagers' areinformation and activities. Center. Room .‘vl l8. needed to present atplease call Jessica at 7‘83- Circle K is a coed Thompson Theatre andblots or Tarek at ’55- community service tottr spring semester forilts‘s‘s‘ \\ e liav c bimonthlyriteetingx arid othertlv'll\lll\'\Tl TORS 7iitiritcdtatcly at S”Start work50 perliour‘ \\ c need tutors tor Christine at Mfr-KNIT l.iter.ic_v Developritertt,"sltlllc x. vlv namit's attd MEETING 7 The LAB Tcriv Hallctt will speak at ('offcelione everychemical processes Outdoor Adventure itoott in l’oc Hall. Room Tltursday tioiti h‘ to l0\pply in Page Hall. Committee rtteets .tt h30 (vltv pm in the Student CenterRoom llts’ p iii. in the Student SWIMMING Timex Commons. (‘all ilfi-S‘llts‘F.\I.I, IIOI'RS Center. Rooiit .lllll. Join Fitness Week svvtiiinting lorntorc information.Students for Choice. areproductive rights group,announces fall office andhours Mondays frotttIt so a in to l p in. and\\ cdttcsdays front I 30 to and science majors l.eam Office at 5 l 5. 3 lot for teaching. Every Thursday ttiaiois From the Career1 p tit .tt the NCSL' about technical careers in information at 7 .10 pm. in Planning and I’latcmcnt“onien's (‘ertter c' ime forensrcs and law FOOD ~~ The Food (‘armicltael (iym. Room (‘eiitcrsce vvltat Cllt‘lc‘c .s all enforcement froitt 7 to Science Club will be 104. MI‘SICAI. . Meredithaboiii‘ 8:30 pm. in Broughton sponsoring the annual DISCl'SSION ~ College will prexeiitTRIP tiliana. West Hall. Room 1401 Career Dairy Bar at the N (‘ Abortion/reproductive "Anything Goes"

Jeans
(i. ‘flllflltt‘if fIiiI'l I‘ilv’t‘ fproduced iii the LS annually."Burlington Denim Divisionpresident Dutch Leonard said.The reclaimed denim willprobably be 5 or lt) percent moreexpensive to manufacture thanv trgin dentin. Hance said.But Tllotll‘dsxtttl predicted that. asthe price of cotton increases andtitachinei‘y' improves. the price ofreclaimed denim will drop belowv irgiii indigo denim.Burlington‘s Reclaimed Denimwas introduced to the retail marketin September. Market research hasshown that consumers will buy theerivironinentally friendly fabric.Still. it‘s too early to project whatkind of profits could be expectedfrotit the rtew denim."It depends on how these firsttrials go over and wltat theacceptance is when it gets to theretail level." Hattce said. "We aredoing other things with reclaimeddenim in addition to makingfabric."The company uses reclaimeddenim iii paper. including all itsstationary attd memo pads.Burlington Industries will also sella pencil made with reclaimeddctttm.

Beggers and Choosers
Bazaar Costumes and Masks
Downtown Pittsboro on the

Circle

Wed-Sat
10:003m to 5:00 pm

(919) 542-5884

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS Fth You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YotiR FRIENDS
CAN ALvX/Ais FIND You
\X/HEN THEY‘RE BRoR'E.

Time is sliort when vi tllTL’ .i vollcgc student Ti ill find v'otirxelf
going tit ten different directions, l‘llrlillttj ilic tttitlittgltt oil.
holding down .i rob and trv in: to lll itiitaiit .i decent socral
life. For less than 3Cc .i dav. a l‘.igc.\ct beeper keeps v'oti tn

Tl itlth vv itli v'oiir clasxttiatcs. frictitls .ttid ItlllTllV.
tier .i new Motorola firav'o Express l‘isplav lieepcr in your 1‘

cllttlct‘ of toli irs clc. ir or neon. .lllvl ittiiisic ll or silent 1
\ ibr itinw ilc rt optii in l tge .\ct otfe r~ spctiil low monthly

rafts \\lltl1,tillsllti\\ votir student i it stiff i ll (.tll todav and
ask for datcs and times .i lagt \ct rt p \\ Ill be at NJ State.

PAGEWET\nitttitttv Largest I’t lt'lttu t .oiiit iiittv

8337243

Friday,available iii the AfricanAmericanCenter. Room 355 Forinformation.51H).MEETING - Circle Kmeets Wednesdays at 7 p in, today arid Thursday.

organization. Work withthe local animal shelterand the TammyCenter for handicappedpeople.

us to discuss the deep-seacamping and fishing trip tootheradventures.CAREER -_ Engineering

Applications trt Bostian Hall.
Cultural

call SIS- N Tcllc‘x

credit, For
l.ynit SEMINARInterestcd' t'all seminar

7 if)weekend
Recreational

Freshmen
(thflfilllu’tfl‘fitftt I’tlct' Ito them.In addition to the special classes, aresidential component ntight beadded to the freshman college. Thecomponent would be similar to theexisting program in MetcalfResidence Hall.The Metcalf Program has clustercourses restricted to Metcalfstudents. This allows students tohave common courses during theirfirst semester. or even through thefirst year. Since they are livingtogether. they can study together aswell — which results in highergrades. Tucker said. Administratorsbelieve this closer knit environmentwill diminish a student‘s feeling ofisolation.If a residential component iscreated. it is likely academicadvisers will also be hoUsed in theresidence halls. he said. .-\ varietyof campus information programswill be provided as well.”In the fall of I995. all freshmenwill be admitted to the universityand the freshman college,"Anderson said. “Some freshmenwill be admitted directly to acollege based upon their incomingacademic profile."He said the freshman college willbe comprised of iii-class and out—of-class academic experience. whichwill enhance the academic andintellectual climate and promote

STUCT vl
Tho world’s largest student and youth travel organization.

_. .—800 '777

Room170-1 Start Wilkins willspi.‘ak Ull ltlcdlc‘al schoolsand private practice.AL'DITIONS 7“ l‘or Hap‘( hildren xIhcatre will be held at l

information. call CharlesMartin at 5l5~2405
"l anguage and

event will be held troin 6pin. in theCarmichael (.iyitt pool.(‘ontact the liitraniural- usSports

Food Science Club.

check out the Social aitdDance Club Learn toShag. Swing. Tango. etcMeetings are onThursdays. Beginners
and advanced front 7 it)

arid friends at the Instant

PRIME TIMESponsored by the CampusCrusade for Christ Joinfor a time of ftiitfellowship and biblical

success for entering students.
Anderson also said the freshmancollege will have a strong andcentralized advising component thatwill connect with the advisingcomponents of the colleges:
All freshmen who enter NCSl‘will automatically be eligible foracceptance into the freshmancollege. But students can still enterthe college they think they willgraduate from. the task force said.
For example. a xtudent could beenrolled in the freshman collegeand the College of Agriculture. Ifstudents know what field or area ofstudy they are interested in. theycart begin the basic studies gearedmore for the definite major insteadof the undesignated introductorycourses.
Tucker said the task force is tryingto operate in a very open manner.All meetings are announced inadvance. and the public is invited toattend.
Minutes from the task force arenow available onlirte.
The next meeting is Nov. 3 in theAlumni Conference Room. wherethe five teams will attempt to reporttheir final recommendations for thefreshman college before thecommittee‘s end of semesterdeadline.
“After all. the effort arid w hat'xdriving the effort is the desire onthe part of the administration.faculty arid students to give everystudent the opportunity to succeedhere.” Tucker said.

T“CA
”__s:-7iSTA TRAVEL0112

will speak

pursuing abtisiiicxs adittiiiistiatioit toattend a tree irtfo session thefront 7 to ti 10 p tit iii theHarris lluildiitg.meet front 8: l5 to 9 pm 2Htalllpllscall sZ‘Hv'JZi

(‘liibspeak onTech Food Supply Sale".l'ol' IIIIU call «Ifi‘l- l57lCAREERS lit lawenforcementrepresentatives front Hil.Secret ServiceHeld fioiti 4 to i p iii lllCaldwell Hall. Room l lOpen to .ill students. all

master of pin on
RecreationalRoomon the Meredithl~or ittforttialiott. RECITALCollege willrttore to le5 pm. in the dattcestudio in Carmichael MEETING Nt‘Sl‘ """"(iy'm. \‘t'otttcrt'x (‘lub will meet»(‘ognition COFFEEHOI'SE ~- Join troiit ll {0 ant to l ‘0its for great tttustc. coffee p tit at the Nt‘Sl' I’.lLUll}Keri Swart/el will‘Is Our Illgllr

pdllcl of earliest.
and more lthat

Forum
(‘t'fl/Hlltt'tl from I‘ttt't'forest industries. arid offering achallenge to the participants toexpand North Carolina‘s forestrycflot‘ls,Also speaking at the toruttt wereRandlc Phillips. forcxt supervisor ofNorth Carolina‘s National Forests.arid Nortnan Christensen.Duke l'ntv‘erxity‘s School of theFitvirontiient.The day concluded with a paneltitled “Identifying Issues andProposing Soliitiotix.”
The panelists included Tomliarrth‘ardt. e\ccutive director forthe NC. Wildlife l'cdet‘altott: ScottWallinger. senior vice president ofthe \Vextvaco Corporation. Melindal'avlor. director and senior attorneyfor the N.(‘. linvironnteittal DefenseFtiiid and Parker l timpktn. non-ittdtixtrial forest landowner.The Illilllif concerns were themaintenance of diversity and thedestruction ot old growth forest forpulpvvood. Earnhardt said."Switching from deciduous forestto mono—culture pittc stands createproblems." he said
\\alliiiger discussed the industrial

Showtime varies byCost is $6 perperson and $4 per perxortfor non—Meredith studentsand senior citizens.

Court 7 iii(‘ariitichael (iym. ContactIntramural-
Office at 5l5<3lol*7 Meredith

dean of
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WHAT’S HAPPENING .

Stephenson in a guitarrecital at is“ p in. in theCarswell Concert Hall ofMeredith College. Theconcert is free to thepublic. Call SIG-X536 forI N I-' () R M A T I () N STEP SESSION — Timex informationTHURSDAY SESSION . Meredith Fitness Week vvorld's MEETING — It's time tow“— (‘ollege invites women largest step session will start planning for theDANCE 7* Conic arid who are interested iit beheld frontilitoo-tfi l‘)‘)5 Global VillageConference. NCSU‘s oneand only internationalconference. It will be heldin April. There Wlll he aninterest meeting at 5 pm.in the Student Center.Rooin .il25 Be there?
Sports

ltosl I‘id
iWhat’’s Happening Policy

What's Happening items must be submitted in
1writing on a What‘s Happening grid, available’
in Technicians offices. at least two publication
jdays in advance by noon. Space is limited and; priority will be given to items that are submitted

Items may be no longer than 30
iwords. Items must come from organizations

are campus affiliated. The news
‘department will edit items for style. grammar,spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that
5don't meet publication guidelines Direct
tquestions and send submissions to ChrisiBaysden assistant news editor. You may also
9-mail items toITECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

side of the forestry isstie. Hedemonstrated the vast amount ofpaper uses in American society bylisting for participants all the thingsat the forum that were rttade frontpaper.Wallinger discussed the newsustainable forestry guidelines andexplained that with today'stechnology and information.intensive forestry could becoitipatible with environmentalvalues.Taylor stressed the importance ofcooperating with the small treefarmer.”Fifty percent of endangeredspecies occur on privately ownedland.” slte said.Taylor said her group’s initiativesinclude trying to help the red-cockaded woodpecker. which isconsidered art endangered species.and to protect forested wetlands.“lThe wetlands] are pretty rapidlybeing converted to pineplantations." she said.Kenney. speaking on behalf ofprivate land ovv ners. said 90 percentof forestable land is privatelyowned. Land owners' biggestconcern was economics. he said.“They control the resource and.therefore. we need their input andcooperation," Kenney said.

Next time you‘re in Hershey. Pennsylvania. stop in at Top Diner.

It's Flu Vaccine Time
The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for enrolled students only)
for prevention of influenza for individuals at :isk for flu-related complications

High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart or lung, disease.
Moderate RlSk: Includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction,
significant anemia, and immune system suppression.

The fltt vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit, to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.

Learn a foreign language. Language study abroad provides unparalleled
opportunity for attaining, fluency in a foreign language.

The question you should be asking yourself...

Why study abroad?

Tuesday Friday
9:00 - 11:30am

and
1:00 - 3:00pm
NOW through
January 31, 1995

$8.00 charge

Make your move today.
For details on campus contact:

Gain a global education. Studying abroad enables you to gain a global
perspective, providing valuable insight into how other people. work and
live.
Enhance career prospectives. In a society which is becoming increasingly
international in scope, you’ll gain the edge that future employers will
recognize.
Change your life. Whether you select a summer, scittester or full academic
year program, you'll find that studying abroad will chart go your life.

Study Abroad Fair
Friday, October 21

10:00 - 3:00
Brickyard

(Rain location: Lobby and
Ballroom, University Student

Center)
Study Abroad Office:

21'l8l’ullen Hall, 515—2087 HH—h-—~_--
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Chicago road

trip nets two
St rm . Strut REPCW

I hisls m N.(‘. State's yolleyball teatn won twomatches over the fall—break weekend inChicago. bealirrg Northeastern Illinois andB l e IllinoisCliicago. and losing to DePaul.
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on late header
By .-\\Rt)\ .\lottiusos “wt- .rie \er'y happy to get that*-W. win.” State coach (ieorgeThe Wolfpack also played Loyola of l.tl.llflllll said "Duke is a very('hicago on Monday. soccerN (‘ State men‘s good team "N.C.Stafe 3 bill results were V“”“”““‘ l" "'H “”v “l“‘ll‘ll'lfl lhe l‘ack got the winner In theN.E.tllinois unavailable at press ”«lelMl Wm“ lllll’d‘ l'“ -'l "Sth rniriutc frorri (arson WhiteMethod Road Soccer StadiumSunday afternoon the goal came from a corner kicktime.

taken by -\|berto MontoyaIn the first game. State
I

NC. State
Dear B'iseb‘tll "I'Chi‘°9° 0 won a hard-fought ”“3 “l” “4" bl-llci‘ m" ”Wt Montoya scry ed a ball across theTkh'n '-\‘-Au:w.) d‘ l'lll h . . in N.C. 5'0" 2 U‘lllc“ Wllll [he BIL”. lttottfli to l)a\ttl l.ltllt:. Little gutI 2‘ ‘ c in. U L“ Northeastern lllitiois 3* 0”“ 0 ”9‘ ll‘ 1” 1““ his head on it and nodded the ballautumn. But it s just not the same Del,“ 3 . r (,s . .' N.C. State l Md" l“ l) ~~ onto \Muie. \A lrrte leaped and putThe Wolf'pack tookthe first game l5-7. lost the second 4-l5.and won the final two l5< l 3 and lift) Jeri the Pack beatthe l)e\tls 4»: and became theriuriiber-onc ranked tearri iii the
Still. thank God College FootballM 125 years old. just like you w isgiving us such a wonderful season.

his fiead to it as well He touchedit His! oyer the outstretched handsof Duke keeper. (Earth Lagerwey.it's never been a better time to be afootball fan. lfveryone‘s ttinrrig infor the games. Who else are theygoing to cheer for'.’We‘ve had perhaps the mostthrilling game in the past It) years.. Colorado at Michigan. andKordell Stewart‘s hail rnary garne-wrnner. Know what‘.’ It nearlyw rped out the memory of Auburri’scomeback shocker against LSU.The NCAA is really outdoingitselfevery week. Holy Toledo. thispast weekend. Rice beat Texas.Vanderbilt and Duke both won. andMichigan and Notre Dame bothlost. When was the last time thathappened?When was the last time thathappened? We said that a lot aboutyou this summer. Ken Grrf'fey andMatt Williams and Tony Gw'ynnwere good for a lot of “When-was-the-last-time" talk. Most of it aboutRoger Maris and Ted Williams.Then there‘s the ClevelandIndians. bound for its first WorldSeries since l954. And don't forgetthe Montreal lixpm. the best recordin thegame and on their way to theplayoffs for the first time since...Well. since. the last time you-kriow-whai happened. The strike ofNS l. I know you don't like to talkabout that. [ know people honestlycan't understand why someonewould qurt on The Game For AllAmerica. even if they were all paidto play. l'll stop harping on it. ldon‘t have that right. I forgot. lhope you get your personalpersonnel problems worked out.Back to autumn. What a blast itIS. Voters got to choose betweenNebraska. Colorado and Penn Statefor number one this week. What acraps-hoot All three of thoseschools are leading this season toits most fantastic finish ever.And let's not forget the all-excitement Florida Gators. whocarried the flag for five weeksbefore falling to Auburn. whichrefuses to lose under TerryBowden. Man. all the stories andsubplots comrrrg out of this year.The waterboy took some snaps forNebraska. for (iod's sake. andBoston College beat Notre Dameagain. And closer to home. NCState. North Carolina and Duke _..Duke's undefeated. too - are all inthe top 25. l mean. when was thelast time that happened?And you know the best thingabout college football? We areguaranteed a finish. No laborunion. no Don Fehr. no DickRavitch or Bud Selig whiningabout how unprofitable it is to run ashow where thousands of peopleare guaranteed to be there eachgame. For [62 games.College football. which playsfewer games. and college footballplayers. which play forjust aboutnothing. are beating the pants off ofyou since you decided to call offthe World Series. But that s yourbusiness. l guess. since you say it snot mine. Still. try and find fivedie-hard sports fans who consideryour problems more important thanlast week's Miehigan~Penn Stategame.You‘re dying. man. Dying on theback pages. The Winston-SalemJournal ran Texas-Rice in the sweetspot of the sports page. right whereyour playoffs should have gone.And The News & Observer ran afeature photo of women's soccer ona day when the divisionalchampionships would have beenunder way. Anyone bat an eyelid?But anyway. I hope you get thingsstraightened out. I'll be back. and alot of other people will. too. eventhough we know you‘ll break ourhearts again. it‘s an abusiverelationship. but l'll find a way tojustify your behavior. It's my fault.l‘m sorry for being unfaithful. forrooting for football. but what elseam I going to cheer for?Dear Baseball. Things arewonderful in October.Wish you were here.

Schrnrt led all players wrth l7 kills. andMelissa Mau had a team high 25 assists.State lost a thrilling second match in fivesets to Del’aul. After taking a ..() lead. theBlue Demons rallied to wiri the final threegames l5—4. l5 6 and iii-l}. The Woli'packcapitalized on DePaul errors in recordingits first two wins: the Denions' Margaret
Duke defender..s‘r-rr VOLLEYBALL. Page 4 >

:55"?
Mil "M1 8;. i,v,./S>HHMark Jonas (in front) settles the ball away from

lltlllllll,llrrs win will probably notcatapult the Wolfpack to the topbut it will butldmomentumllUl
til the heap.yaluableconfidence.

”I am \ery happy with the playof otir forwards.” 'l'arantrnr said"I think ('arson White. MarkJonas and Ian llooper all playedvery well for us.”State goalkeeper Kyle (‘arnpbell
andto mentiontrim mg the learn Into a tie for firstin the .\( '(' .\t'o' BLUE, I'rlL’t’

Rushingis as rushing does against Forest

li‘t'l)M\’

t:

‘t,/SAl(Top) Kevin Matter (22) and N. C. State‘ 5 running game trampled Wake Forest under 256 yards rushing. (Bottom)True freshman Tremoyne Stevens rushed for 189 yards The post 34 times State has run for 200+ yords, itis 33-0- t.

Deacs don’t hail this

second coming
I Fans are still looking for the second
coming of Ted Brown. Stephens’ 189 yards
might be a start.

By‘ TED NEWMANAssisi/wt SPOtets EMTOW
liinally. an anxious hush fell over the ('arter-l‘inleycrowd when someone other than Eddie (iornes touchedthe ball, And it wasn‘t because of another turnover.Treniayne Stephens was running.Stephens, a true freshman in his first start. rushed for[89 yards on only 20 carries Saturday against WakeForest. In the first quarter alone. Stephens had H7yards with two runs of 52 yards.livery time be touched the ball. an anticipatory riserippled across the Wolfpack faithful as they waited for

See Streams l’uei'J

no»
(ift

*7“ Ii ”.014...(QT;

By Owt's' S. Goonc,»5E')” .(y
It was a good day to be bad.After a turrioyer~plagued performance one weekearlier against Louisville. NC. State‘s football teamptrt together a lackluster firsthalf performance againstWake l-orest but still crursed by the conference's worstteam NJ"It was definitely good to play Wake today." split endlzddie (iornes said. “NothingWake Forest 3

N .C. State 34 against Wake l‘orest. tfiey 're a goodteam. But it we played against atop~rrotch team the way we didtoday. we would base lost "lhe \Nolfpack's first it) minutes were rust as error-laden as the final ball against the Cardinals. althoughthe Deacons could do little to capitalize. State fumbledthree times (but recovered eachi and was penali/ed Stktimes for ill yards .ill delay of game or illegalprocedure mistakes “bile the Deacons managed nopoints. the mistakes stopped the “olfpack from takinga more torryttrt rug leadl sample in the second quarter. State faced a thirdand scycn situation on the Deacon l‘t (‘onsecutiyedelay Hl'gttlllt' and illegal procedure penalties broughtthem back to third .llltlrl? on \Sakc's I" -\n ll~yardcompletion by quarterback lcrry llaryey to wideoutMike (iuflie was good enough only to bring StcyeVidctri li into reasonable kit king range. w here it wouldliaye been a first down without the two penalties“()flerisryely. I didn't tliitik we played the way weshould have played." head coach Mike ()'(‘arn said”We‘ye been out of sync and first making sillymistakes lhe young guys have tirade some immaturemistakes "'l rue freshman 'l‘remayne Stephens may liaye madehis share of mistakes against the Deacons in his firststart. but he made tip for it by per' inally outgainrngthem with lb'u yards rushing “fled l87 yardsfor the dayAnd in l seconds. Sterilr. J what hadeluded the Pack for nearly 13 minutes — a touchdown.llrs thrilling 52-yard sprint was fiis first collegiatetouchdown Stephens split Wake's Major (irrffey andJimmy (Jiiander in the backfield and then racedpractically untouched to the end zone.“it was so escrting. I don‘t think words could explainit " Stephens said "My heart was pounding."But wait. there‘s more With 35 seconds left iii thequarter. there was still triiie for Stephens to rush for anatria/trig l W yards Stephens broke through a hole andthundered 51 yards before being dragged down at theWake .17“He‘s otrr best tailback physically." ()'(‘am said "Heis still not where he needs to be mentally. butphysically he can do anything you want him to do."Mentally. Stephens was mst .is guilty as many of theother offensive players In the first quarter. he ran thewrong route on third-and-twio. forcing Harvey to keepthe ball and suffer a two yard loss. State punted.So how did the Wolfpack go up Ztl-ll by the hall If Itwas so bad’ ltasy 'l‘he Deacons were worse The onlytime Wake didn‘t punt the ball back to the Wolfpackwas when they turned ll met on a second-quarterkickoff. which State recovered at the Wake IZ. Three
l‘la)s later. ll.ir\c_\ connected with fullback Carlos

in llcks)lll'v. .1

yr. DEACONS PrreeJ

First half disappointing, even when Goines broke record
I Eddie passes Naz
Worthen as State’s all-time
leading receiver, and the
rest of the offense awakens
after a slow start to roll
over Wake.

Unfortunately. the offense cameout very flat once again. Mentalerrors, no execution. and an overalllack of production.Fortunately. the offense endedwith a fairly impressiveperformance. No mental errors. nor mistakes. and also throwing and

Eddie
Goines

running the ball at will.And all agarrist Wake l'orest Justwhat we needed.
Terry Harvey looked like the oldTerry Harvey. which makes theoffense very dangerous. ()uroffense and any offense has a lot oftrouble if their leader. the

l

l
l

quarterback. is struggling
for Nancy to play as well as heended up play ing can mean .i ton oftrouble for our tuture opponents
We never lost confidence in lrrrii.though. because he has played toomany good games to question hrrribecause of a bad game or two.
But now let‘s get to the manwho. would . err, 11/]... ”If. winTremayne Stephens really made animpression on the whole team. Yetit is not that much of a surprisebecause practically the whole teamwas bunrng about hrrii dtrring tallcamp after he rriade our defenselook like thke'S.

Speaking of Wake forest. to saythey are not too good is a hugeunderstateriient They might be theworst
There is not a team that we haveplayed that l tlirtik they can beathate to come off like that. but it'sthe truth
As for our defense. they playedlike our defense They were hitting.We were not worried about Wakescoring too many [‘OlnlS. Of course.they didn't. Only three.
Well. l finally got that receptionrecord I broke the great Na]Worthen‘s mark of l3l catches.And when refer to him as great. I

truly mean great.From the highlights that l haveseen. he did some truly amazingthtiigs on the football field. Hecreated big plays for himself withhis ability to catch the rock and thenmake the whole defense a bunch ofwould—be tacklers. He wasShowtime.it was more of a relief to get therecord finally out of the way. But itdidn't go quite the way l hadimagined it,When I broke it. it was announcedquickly before the next play could
See GOtNES, Page }
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Blue
(uni/r uu' "r r" the. ' \lnitouts .iicIllts «ttlt't'ccotdcx the shutoutriot unusual tor taiiipbctlw as his touttli on tli; \c'.l\iil‘i and histhird straight"I think our goalkcepci'[(,';iriipbclll pltivcd very well.I‘aialitittl said In the bat k. ourderctise also did .i may good wit totus.”Blanking the Blue Devils is notL‘dsy I‘IIC IX‘HIs lieltl title HI lltc'nation's best players I.tstttl IsletsKr'cls had .i chart. to \Iltl\\ tars stilttlate in the lust haltWith only 3‘ seconds lctt III thetirst halt. \tatc iletctidcl Isct lllScott was called lot .i band bail IIIthe State penalty area hrcisstepped up to the charity spot andprepared to fllh‘ the llcv lls the lord

Deacons
(V.-rl."".u,: 'r rt: c',..: 5
King lot .1 tom yard II liclillowiipinsAll told. \\.tkc zyctit tlliec and outfour times II] the hall. and itslongest drive was a time play. to.yard eflort that stallcd .it liildticldThe Pack came alive irihalf and put together l\\ti \Ill\t‘\ toend the game on a good noteState‘s third touchdown came on alengthy Stlmyaid. I}; play marchcapped by .i olic yard scoringrumblc by fullback Rod I‘Il'o\\llDuring the drive. \teplicns madcState's first thirdedowl‘. \l‘l'\t'I\II‘IIState‘s final scoring tll|\.' was justas convincing llarvcj. moved thePack b-l yards ill sc\:‘n plays.highlighted by (‘.ls\t‘\ ot )1 and .‘5yards to .Illlllll\ tirissclt .ln.l(ioirics. rcspcctlvcb IIlt‘U ii eatttedhis second touchdown w::li .l rust»yard scatlipcr' into and Ellen arounda pile at the goal lilic”I’lrtally. iii the tomtli quarter. westarted to get bark into .1 rhythmthat we had whc'l "w playedGeorgia Tech two weeks ago."()'(‘alri said “I w as vcr\ pleased on

lllt‘ \s‘c't‘llil

Ilc approached the ball and blastedthe shot w :dc left
State dodgcd the bullet and heldon w nh sturdy detclise
"\Nc iliaikcd better in the middleot the tield." I'ai‘antlm said. "Wedidn't give them much room to run.Jason Islets is a pretty good player.but not w ithout space to run.
"Itt the second half. we tookcontrol of the game Duke could notpenetrate They could not comethrough the middle of tile tleld veryottcn "
The victory moves State to I) «Io\er.ill and II in the »\(‘t‘ DukeI.III\ lit 7' 5’1 .illsl 3 I III IIIL‘coritcrcnce
Stall: laces I'\(‘r.»\sltc\illc athome Wednesday and the -\(‘t' ct»leading North (Kiroliiia Tar HeelsSunday afternoon .it 3 (lit in(‘hapeI-Hlll.
gr

a " 0'

.‘
Hw‘r'.‘ l‘vI .xurer'AnEddie Goines broke State’scareer reception record.

how w c ended the ball game. Weneeded to back into ourrhythm ".\c.irly lost in the shuffle was(ioines' school—record breakingl‘slud reception. A l~1—yard catchearly in the first quarter broke histic atop the career charts with Na/\Vorthcn and gave the senior froml akcland. Fla. yct anothcr i'ccord.

get

Thursday,
Oct. 20, 1994
8 to 10 PM

SEEKING MUSICIANS.SINGERS, COMEDIANS,POETS. STORYTELLERS.MAGIC/ANS, AND MORE

OPEN MIC

NIGHT
CHLI. SIS-2452 TO REGISTER

SPONSORED BY THE UABENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE3! 14 University Student Center. 515-5918

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
BFOOIG Design latiruryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry, Dibtr,DanieLs Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LabrarvMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources labrarvPullen 2100Schdub LoungeStudent Center Uibby First FloorStudent Center Lobby 501.1)an FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

COMMONS DINING AREA
FIRST FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
0 en to all NCSU students

WolfCapy

Convenient locations to serve you

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry Lobby,Jordan Natural Resources Library,Poe Learning Resources UbraryStudent Center Map occasibbflopen wounds.Textiles Student Lounge todding value only)Veterinary Medicrne Library

_JWot/Cm :- . INh a] Unto-lily (5"thBa- 7mSum-n DanMNC 1769572265151])!
L____

Stephens
( int/inner! from Page .Ithe Second (‘oming of Ted Brown.Stephens did not know untilThursday tllat he would start againstWake because of Brian Fitzgerald'sshoulder injury. He did not sleepwell Friday night.“I was so happy to get the chanceto start." Stephens said. “But Icouldn‘t get too much sleep at allbecause I was tossing and turningall night."The next day. Stephens tossed andturned the hapless Wake Forestdefense. He racked up more yardsby himself than the entire Deaconotfenst‘.But It“) yards is good for only thethird best freshman total in schoolhistory. Tcd Brown rushed for 227yards in l975 against Clemson. andJoe McIntosh rambled for 220against Wake in IWI. Still. that israther impressive company.Stephens has jump~startcd a ratherstagnant offense of late. His IDO-yard game was the first for a Staterunning back since Fitzgerald‘s I I4against Western Carolina. Lastweek. the Pack only mustered 59yards on the ground at Louisville."I aru very proud of hisperformance today." head coachMike ()‘Cain said. ”He showedwhat kind of tailback he can be. Wefeel he will get better and better andfit into our system well."
Stephens showed signs of whatwas to come on his first carry. l\fterRod Brown was stuffed on threestraight runs. Stephens took anoption pitch and scampered 26yards. That warranted two morerushes for Stephens before he didn'thear an audible being called.
Stephens missed calls on two playsduring the game. Both lost yardage.“I don't like to take a freshmanand just throw him out on the field."()‘Cain said. “I feel that putstremendous pressure on a youngathlete. He is still not where heneeds to be mentally, but physically

Volleyball
biannual/rum Page .I'
Humphrey had 14 errors. and LisaLuebke goofed || times. No Stateplayers had more than Schmit‘snine kills.On Sunday. the Wolfpack tookout its frustrations on Illinois~(‘hicago to the tune of a three—gamesweep. IS-IZ. ISAX and 15-l2.

he can do anything we want himto."After the busted play. Stephensbounced back with his mostimpressive runs of the day. His ncvtcarry went 52 yards off tackle forthe touchdown. And he was notdone yet.Later in the first quarter. he brokethrough the line. headed left andraced up the sideline. bitty-twoyards later, he was dragged downfrom behind. one tackle froril an XH~yard score."The runs just kept coming.”Stephens said. “So. [just went outthere and tried to do my best and itcame out pretty good."Pretty good? Pretty good does notdescribe a rushing performance thatoutgained the entire offense of aDivision I program. Pretty good is amajor understatement for havingI37 yards # iii the first quarter.()hviously nervous at his firstpress conference. Stephcris calmlyand politely answered all questions.He punctuated almost all of themwith “Sir." Stephens let his ttLIItillson the field speak louder than hisquiet words afterward."II (the 52-yard touchdown) v\ asso exciting." Stephens said. “I don‘tthink there are words to describe it.My heart was pounding. lily handswere sweating. It's just something Ican‘t explain."What still remains is for Stcphensto become an integral part of theoffense. He is a pure runncr rightnow. with much room forimprovement in all facets of hisgame. His receiving abilities haveyet to be tapped. He has missedthrcc .iudibles in the last two gamesone led to a crucial turnovcr atLouisville. the other two resulted inlost yardage.
“Right now. I am making a wholelot of mental mistakes." Stephenssaid. "I guess that. at times. mymind is not in the game. I feel asthough I could start. but mentallyit's just not there,"When it is. the Pack faithful justmight get their Second Coming otTed Brown.

Schmit again led the team with 15kills. and Mau had 34 kills.
Amy Lenierman. recovering froma stress fracture in her foot. playedextensively. recording 22 kills overthe three games. with a high of IIagainst Chicago.
State‘s next match is a conferenceaffair at Virginia on Friday. TheWolfpack's next home match isagainst Duke on Tuesday.

Team Record Pts.
I Penn State (27) (6 - 0) I400
2. Colorado (I9) (6 - 0) I377
3 Nebraska (6) (7 . 0) I303
4t. Auburn (7) (7 0) I I88
At. Florida (5 - l) II88
6. Alabama (7 . 0) I079
7 Texas AM (6 O) 967
8. Miami, Fla (4- I) 965
9. Florida State (4 - I) 939
I0 Michigan (4 . 2) 877
I I. Washington (5 - I) 858
I2 Arizona (5 I) 75)
I3. Colorado State (7 - O) 725
I4, Texas (A . 2) 683
IS. North Carolina (5 - I) 68]
I6. Syracuse (5 - I) 53I
I7 Virginia Tech (6 I) 5I5
I8. Utah (6 — O) 449
I9. Duke (6 - O) 394
20 Kansas State (A . I) 368
21 Boston College (3 ~ 2) 246
22 Washington St (4 < 2) 223
23 Brigham Young (6 - I) l86
24. NC. State (5 - I) 162
25. Ohio State (5 . 2) I44
Other 5 Receiving Votes

[W Next Week
2 Idle
3 vs #20 Kansas State (A I)

at MISSOUH (2'4)
6 Idle
I Idle
9 vs Mississippi (24)

I I vs Rice (3 2)
7 vs West Virginia (3-4)

vs. Clemson (2-4)5 0t |Ilinors (42)
IO (ll Oregon (4-3)
I3 vs. UCLA(2'5)
I4 vs #I8 Utah (60)
I2 vs SMU (I 6)
I5 at Virginia (S-I)
I9 at Temple (24)
I8 vs Pittsburgh (I76)
2I at #I3 Colorado St. (7-0)
23 at Wake Forest (2-5)
I6 (ll #2 Colorado (60)
# vs Rutgers (4'3)
20 at Arizona State (24)
M at Texas El Paso (3-4)
25 Idle_.V vs Purdue (4 I'Il

llliriors 98, Purdue 68, Virginia 53, Wisconsin 52, Indiana 116Notre Dome 33, Oklahoma I4, Mississrppi State 9 Bowling Green 8,Kansas 8, Southern Cal .7, Baylor 7, Memphis 2, Tennessee I.Central Michigan I, Rice I, Georgia I
(NOTE Poll taken belore Texas-Rice game result)The Student NCAA Division IA Collegiate Football Poll Will be composed ofone student representative of each school competing in Dmsion A footballCurrently) there are 69 representativesNorth Carolina State University has a representative On this poll This poll'sresults can be found Tuesdays in USA TODAYThe poll is not affiliated in any way With the National Collegiate AthleticAssocrotion

Goines
('uririrlmvl trurtt l’irct' Istart. The tans chccrcd. onetealiiillatc congratulated me. andthat was II No more tcaiiiriiates andno more coaches It was like. “Oh.well."
When it comes to football playersbreaking records. I guess I'vewatched too much TV. first. thegame is stopped tor a few minutes.all of the coaches shake your hand.you ought get the ball and then.most tiiiportaritly. all of yourlL‘dtttttLtlcs come ov cr tocongratulate you
fliicc again. oh. well
The rest of the game lor me went

fairly well. but not t)IIIIL' how laitihoping for H to go lll .ill of the llltigames coming up.
And the biggest of thc lilti gamesis almost at hand ch. this is it'Statc-( 'aroliiia. Ilic big showdown.
But before we get to that game.we have a needed w cck oft Abouthall otir delensc is hurt. and somekey players on otlclise are as wellWe can rise this time to let thoseiiijtir'ics hcal -\|so. we obviouslyneed some Illttt‘ tor ottcilsivc tirictuning. and not to mention we cangct stronger and in better shape
We will bc icadv tome gameweek So don t miss llt'\l week‘scolumn so you can hear how thePack tcels about the bi}: showdown
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Ed

Wood

would

love it

I Tim Burton creates
another moving story about
a magical misfit with “Ed
Wood”.

Bv AMANDA RavSim; \Noop;
Tim Burtonhas made oneof the bestmovies of hiscareer aboutone of theworst directors of all time.Burton's “lid Wood" pays homageto the man who created suchlaughable. grade-B movies as "Plan9 From Outer Space" and "(lien orGlenda.“

prir‘. C (by ‘:I ll itfii' Hf pi" i‘.[.Johnny Depp stars in Tim Burton's newest movie. “Ed Wood." the story of an eccentric movie director.
Burton. who directed “Pee-Wee'sBig Adventure" and “EdwardScissorhands." tells the story of anoptimist trying to make it inHollywood with great deference toWood.Wood had a penchant for twothings: bad movies and women’sunderwear. (Especially angora.)
"I fought in WWII. but I hadwomen‘s underpants on under myuniform!" Wood gleefully tells aproducer as he tries to get a lobdirecting the story or a sex-change

operation. Wood. played by JohnnyDepp. gets the job and makes a filmabout his owti transscstisni.After the phenomenal badness ofhis first film erases any possibilityof studio backing. Wood decides toraise money to make films in hisown way. On the quest to producehis own “(‘iti/en Kane." he acquiresan entourage ofoddities.He befriends fraudulent psychic(.‘riswell (Jeffrey Jones). T\' horrorhostess Vampira il.isa Marie ).wrestler Tor Johnson ((‘ieorge

Steele). aspiring transsexual BunnyBreckinridge (Bill Murray) andfallen star Bela Lugosi (MartinI andau).A special friendship developsbetween Wood and Lugosi. amorphine-and-‘demerol addict wholises in near poverty with a herd ofyipping chihuahuasThe desire to direct. not tomention that thing about ladies’undergarments. drives away Ed'sgirlfriend. Dolores Fuller. but hesoon finds lose with Kathy (Patricia

Arquette). whotn he meets inLugosi's rehab hospital.After all his rejections andfailures, Wood has his moments inthe limelight and acquires friendsand love by doing things his ownway.'1 his film can only be described asania/ing. Wood‘s adventures arehilarious and emotional. and thefilm is brought to life by a galleryof fine actors.Depp. back out of his pre~"Gilbert(irapPKslump. plays Wood as a

chirp}. compassionate. pleasantmisfit who achieves his dreamdespite countless rejections. Hispassion is most evident in the scenewhen he dances with his friends infull drag and makeup with his falseteeth out at a party for “Bride of theMonster."Murray is a hoot as Bunny. whogoes to Mexico for a sesechangeoperation. “It's going to be goodbyepenis'" he shricks at a wrestling
.yim Mowss. Pace 9

Judybats plays upbeat ShOW in Raleigh

IJudybats played a happy-go—
lueky set at the Brewery last week.

Bv KRISTEN KEACHS'A‘F Wtzi‘ir.
In the world of the Judybats. everyone is ina perpetual state of bliss. No one gets plied.no lose is unrequited and even theunattractive can get dates.Even the occasional bits of satire never bitetoo hard. After all. no one in the Judy bats'World is all that bad.The five-man band from Tennessee piit ontheir rose—colored glasses and played to a fullhouse Thursday at the Brewery,The set started with “An lntense Beige" and“All day Afternoon.” it was a good solidbeginning that got the crowd's attention andstarted their toes tapping.These songs. and others from last year's

"l’ain Makes You Beautiful.” were thehighlights of the hour long set The songswere energetic and drew high marks from theaudience.Selections froin the liidsbats‘ latest release."liull limpty." were tighter and morepolished. but not as much fun.The ‘Bats did regain some of that old energywith "Sorry ('ounts." yet another song aboutromantic attachments. and “Cache ofMisery." a playful lab at sullen singerMorrissey.The ‘Bats' had no desire to give socialcommentary or share their political stews.Their lyrics were as deep as the averagepuddle.The band's repertoire consisted mainly ofprofessions of deep and undying devotion.“Wasting Time" was so sticky sweet it wasalmost embarrassing.Against this backdrop of pretty lose songs.

Mission Valley Center

singer Jeff Heiskcll's attempts at crudenessseemed contrived and out of place. livensomething as benign as the l--word soundedlike your grandmother trying to curseProfanity just doesn‘t work for this hand.it's difficult to draw a comparison betweenthe ’Hats‘ live and studio performancesbecause. well. there isn't much of adifference.The ‘Bats took pains to reproduce everynote from their albums on the stage. After awhile. it was like playing the (‘1) really loiidwhile Sill) people smoked cigarettes anddrank beer in your living room.Most of the time the band‘s precisionworked. but there were times it didn't. Whenthe guitars fell out of tune during “BeingSimple.” the simplicity and delicacy of thesong was coiiiproitiised.The mold was broken once. and quitesuccessfully. for a roUsing rendition of “Ugly

ALLEN-BRADLEY

120 University
Student Center

on the Outside.” The uptempo sersion madethe most of the song's tonguearrchcek humorand drew a fren/y of applause from theaudienceThe high point of the evening was theband's one encore. "Incredible Bittersweet."with its eclectic mix of tempos and socalstyles. had the crowd dancing and singing.The band seemed to be basing a bit of fun.too.For their nest number. they loosened upcsen more with a cover of the Bee (iee'sdisco classic. "Joe Talking."The Judybats is a group of talentedmusicians who accomplished cyerything theyset otit to do. They played happy music. sangabout nice things and left their fans with awarm and fur/y feeling. l'ntortunately. that‘sJust not very e\citing. At best. the Judybatscan be described with one of their own lyricsi an intense beige.
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of self

I“Know thyself" with
some help from the Self-
Knowledge Symposium.

By Earths His'ro's. w. .
The Student (‘cntci »\iine\ washost to the SclHKtlowlcdgcSymposium's slewing anddiscussion of the nioyie“Sbadowlands” ( M f)“Shadowlands.” starring AnthonyHopkins. is a title story thatportrays the lift. lose and loss ofauthor (‘ S lcwis after meeting ‘ayoung American writerAt the conclusion of the movie.(.ieorge Buchler. the visitinglecturer of the eyeiiing. opened updiscussion about certain aspects ofthe movie. The discussion analy/edparticular lines of the mosie andthe life of Lewis and his loser. Joy(iresham. The talk. while short. andattended b_s only a handful of theStill plus who watched the movie.was interesting and allowed theviewers to share their ideas whilehearing the opinions ot others.If this kind of tllstlisslttll soundsInteresting. you base not missed thelast chance to take part in the Self»Knowledge Symposium. Meetingsare held in Tompkins Hall. Room(illi on Thursdays to discussquestions that may help you obtaina better understanding of yourself.group members saidQuestions that may come up areas simple as “Why atn I here "‘()ne of the group‘s tnatn goals isfor students to be able to feelcotnfortable talking about thingsthey cannot talk about with theirother friends. Biiehler said thesediscussions can help peopleunderstand themsclscs. w inch issital before they can understandanything else"Students need to take adsantageof their time in college when theyhave the freedom to figure out whatthey belicse and why." Buehlet‘said. This type of reselation helpsto asoid things such as mid-lifecrises. he said.While the group only consists ofabout 15 to It) core members. theaverage meeting iisually grabs theattention of about ll) others as well.If small group discussions are notyour thing. there are larger onessuch as "Is there life after beer"."w hich will be held Monday at 7.30pm in the L‘niyersity StudentCenter Ballroom.

ENGINEERS

Timing is Everything.

And the time is now‘ Making the right
things happen for customers and
team members IS critical to our
success at the Allen-Bradley
Company. a part of Rockwell
Automation.
By working together. 1?,500
employees, 39 irianutacturing
plants arOund the world and

sales offices in ever ‘0 countries
make the, right things happen to
generate annual sales c-t over 5'. .‘
billion Results lixe these are DOSSIDIU
only in an environment that
encourages innovation and excellence
By anticrpating the tuture. we ensure
our status as a global leader in the
manufacture of solid—state and electro-
mechanical controls and automation
systems des:gned to serve Virtually
every industry in the world.
We're concerned With vOur future. too
As a Rockwell international

(a!)W

Company. we're committed to
encoaragihg profeSSiona‘ growth.
From busmess Skills and product
training to Allen-Bradley's
Management institute. we can provide
everything Engineers retiuire to
achieve their goals.
Positions are available beginning in
January of 1995 for Field Support
Engineers in Training with a BS in
E5 or Computer Engineering.
Contact your placement office to
schedule an interview or see our
recruiter at the information session.
Should a mutual decision be made
to further investigate a career with
Rockwell Automation. it will be
mandatory to attend a plant visit,
Nov. at our Milwaukee
Corporate Headquarters.
Equal Opportunity Employer

‘1' Rockwell Automation
ALLEN-BRADLEY
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Classified

Open Rate .......... ...S9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00

friuh'l‘j‘,‘ ‘;‘l‘l’;P,f"'f"H‘;:;: nlonthl} contract S7 25
mull/nt- “infill“: it“ 100 inch contract S8.00
nmiimi, m. mm. .f,» 50( ) inch contract ....... 57.50

1000 inch contract 36.75tilt in the appropriatenltc

October 19, I994 Technician

Line ltcttl Ratex are baxcd onfire iii north pct ltncregattllcxx of length o1 \\oril or.ihhrcilation Sittipl) t‘lgurc thenulttbct ol llltC\ ll‘. juttit ,id.chomc thc tilllllbcl ot il.i_\~ \oti\\hlt to run the all. and use thethan .11 the right to calculalcthe price -\11 line llCllt\ lilthl1\c prepaid Nouccptlonx

Duplai or boo-it iltlk.arc ‘\‘l\l to the Ll‘lUlllninch it'll -\ tell 'i\ one Policy Statement
\\‘hllc i’l'i lltlii rim 1\ not to he held responsible fordaniagiw or trim this to trautlulcnt athertlstnents. wemake t‘H‘l) utton to preterit false or misleading.itlicrirong trolrl appearing in our publication It youtinil .lli} .itl qrirwtionahlc. please let us know. as weulxh to protect our readers from any pomhleI'lL'l‘lIEc'lllt‘llL'C

How to reach us
It you \\ould like to place a classified ad.
t‘lc‘ttxc‘ call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:

2 155m: dates in advance GI“ noonthla} .-\d\ 1 issue date tn advance noonLinc ltcms
i. tfi’Wfih’l‘t‘ofilN A. . «fife-v. 9133:355th .

I‘\[Nll lt‘\llltlc tU‘t't [curt/(W Do \ou harm a Brother? We are Earn ‘7.()0 in "our New! .i tooln’Nt'crl .t It‘lHl‘lllJlL"
laneous

ltttt‘l’e‘slt‘d ln Spiritual Growth\tttl Reformed Bihlical Preaching?liiili.rr.itlon \tllt’t' 14m; \\i.li:::' il'-l|l|l1llgl \K‘l\ ol hlothcn to llllL‘lk'\1t‘ll tti trill or p.ill lllltt‘ \\l'lh \t'ck .Illtl _\c \ll.|ll lllltl lli Ir-lillliziln’lii‘l' ow .t - I ‘i ii tili.ll|illl ;\.irtl\ip.ltc in air pollution rewarch while _~_‘lt|llL‘ t .. ltool' \\L' ll.|\t‘ t film/in!» t ill ‘I‘ .‘(l.“l hctitr-cn l’rlcrlni1‘zcxbitcl‘lant‘lirlrch.Stroll.“Ropcu \‘iltii N'Hue lill-l .ontltlttcil tn [\f and EPA. You \CttlltH |‘|l\ll:i‘ll\ .l\.lll.li‘lt' .it .l ”(Ila rri .rttrl ‘ (Ilp til \li‘utlng; \cttltc llt ‘11 .l tn. 1013lltll\."- ”“71: \ 31540000, .tlltl \i'ut brother must be health) and pttdt‘mtrttlal ti‘llll‘JlH iii R.llL‘l_\,’li .llltl \\ ,\\ Hal) Rtl(l\l\l.~\Tl-. 1U lll‘t'tllll Ril. \ \\‘(‘.-\. Ralctgh Morel~\prlt than preparation \llll‘k‘ ,rlrrctttlx nonwmohing and no more Rll' arm 1’.“ \l.|ll\ .it S‘ (It) pct \11\R1 3 111 “ROOM 1 ‘ liltot'ill ‘5‘er l‘ NEED CASH 9??WM. llt- . . l.‘ ir- 1 Rogers rh.il1 3 years apart in age 118-351 hour \\ ith L'lt‘Jl l‘L‘ltt‘lll\ int ludlllL‘ 1t 1 111(0th \1‘ \K 1 MINI TR -\\'l".l. FREE: SPRING . I .\‘II'LI \ct'Hce. "l l‘. llxt‘wti-ingi‘: lain ”30.00 each plus trait-1 ltilli-‘ll _l~»t~t.ititc \llhl be .‘1 ~'.'.ll\ \ltl\l \\ \\lll 1< llRYl R BREAK '95 SPECIALS?\r 104 0000 c\pc'i»tu' (“1929-9991torniorc old [it ill‘f’l\ (il \RDS\I\RK. r \Rl‘l 1 \1R lit \\ ltS’I'I-‘RV (il‘.-\R4\.\"1111) 10\\'l..\'1 l’th'l \‘ 7KIN \H“. tr“ l R III II- R‘. iiitorinatroti ('ollect calls will he I\(‘..tmtl\i\1otk~ Rcl \uitt- ill) \1v\\(ik \l’\RT\l|-I\TS. R1 N1 |() IA.“ \lt‘.\ t'.\NL‘l'.\' Just $100~\' ti ..1' r- lc ct accepted. 11lc l.lll\llllitlh (cut-er ll R.i!ci-_'tt \I“ rill \1ll\lll \\ i\11R ll\ll\.\l-\S. 11t)R1Dr\ \‘Ul'lll ‘v . , . om- .1.1\ Do )ou him a Siuer'.‘ We m- Nt‘ :‘niw 1,\t111tlll i \11 1'R\\1l\.\'1 1'\I)Rl HOOK 1-.-\R1Y .ixxo W b y k I.- i. q 1 , . .» .1 or aiming ri-tlirltillg \cls ot mtcrx to participate light \ears ~tciling xiluci illtl \l \i.‘ “‘1' 11 \\l .\11\'\:\til \“\\'1 S38' UktiANl/l- SMAII u or ma e oans on day on'6 l on - "W t“ 1 l\ 1 11) air pollution research conducted {tttxl at ('at V Trmne ('enti-r i~ Roommate “anti-d. \‘ri‘lllilrlonth tiRttl'l’ \\‘D l'R.\\'l-l l'Rl l ’ a\t \1 ‘i [ll t\\ \t ~i \ ill. \ nt.il ht [\(' and EPA. You and your hiring \()“'3 Both rtt‘HHJlle'nl ,iiiit thrill ”Liv l ‘33} 1t‘\l‘lltllb’l 51 V SPLASH T()l‘RS 1-800-420- almost anyth'ng 0f value. ,mu. Miscellaneousl\.'|lillll,7~ H2 \Ii|l\.'.1“()th l'Rt)t‘l-.\Vl\(;: l': t‘\.'111 \lilc‘t llllhl he healtht‘. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3 I IV\ .llt'tll‘lr‘.i~cholldat pt‘\|llt‘ll\ .i\.itl.ih|t'mat the \pltiakch critrancc f” loot Barefoot Bahamas Spring Break'.ll 1.). i t .\ ”i ;~ ill at zl,i:t \ears apart in age (Ill-35). him come h} tot .lll .ippoitttlticnt \‘ailing (‘ruisel lrcc Brochure '1\1 '11 v.ii \ in K iii n1 ltl i-i “30.00 I'Jkll plus trawl c\pettv:~' Fred‘s Beth l\ \L‘Chlllg .I to“ bright tantrum "Mitt pure 4535,' i i ~It 1 t".:l‘lm‘:.jl~l) [‘IN‘H itollectl for more linc‘l:\\l\rlluit\l\ It;t{21.20:xtthbxillc‘u Ed": Old, Brake", or used GOId1 r . it it‘ t' c i‘. .r c .|\ .t“till/hr. No Sunday work Nights hem) lifting. .\c.it .ippc.ir.iri.c o AIVOMAN’S o Jewelr CD’S D would taialonlx til v 4111 p tit Morning \httts \\cehend work required. Appl) CHOICE y! arm
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Schools of Public Health and Medicine
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mechanisms underlying disease, brain
development, exercise physiology,
USl'EOPOFOSlS, and lipid metabolism as well as
epidemiological studies in the US, Europe, and
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Logics. Rusk
$2.00 oll' haircut
5.00 oil Perm

m; 35.00 ol‘t‘Sculptumd Nails

Full Service SalonAveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell, Matrix

2906 H aborougr St. across from ~arace'5

Delivers the Confidence of:
Lifestyles® “Ultra Sensitive"

Condoms
Maximum Protection...Discreetly Shipped

$9.95/Dozen
1—800—787—6774

832 ' 490i832 - 4902HoursMon, — Fn.8am - 9pmSaturday '9am ‘5[)mAppt. or walk in any time

Visa/MC

FROM CUMBY'S
The Midweek

Competition Killer’5!
Fast, Free
Delivery Coupon’s GoodMonday - Thursday

Prices Do NotNow Serving Include 'la\Pizza,
Breadsticks,

& Offer Expire’s 12-21-94
““8“ 836-1555

I , .Cumby 5 Twms
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas
$7.99 di‘lth‘l’L‘d

l Double Dammit
Medium l

2-item pizza
$5130 delivered

Super Special
X-tra Large l
1-item Pizza l
57.50 delivered

Attention ~.
Faculty and Statt, ,.

«€in

Free Stapling
Collatingwith the purchase at each .standard printing job.

“Call for details."

rum. 8'69.r".“‘ a 4’“:Soon viva-v Mon»5 00 . 500 u “‘

October l9, W94

HAIR BY ME, INC.
i’our Family Hair Care Center

Center 54 in Cary
5 Miles from Meredith College6 Miles from NCSU

Hillsborough Street & Hwy. 54 West
Spacious Salon with Plenty of Free Parking

Paul Brown of Hawaii 0 Nexxus 0 Motions 0 Paul Mitchell

Multi-Cultural Salon
Specials Run Monthly. We have the Best Prices & Seryices in Town!

20".. off all all regular prices with Student or Start lD Card
Specials for October and Novemberkids Cuts $8.00

Adult Cuts $10 00
Perm, Color, or Relawr $35.00

(includes shampoo. cut, and style)
Hours:Mon-Fri 9AM 8PMSat 0AM 5PM

Hwy 54 West8310 Chapel Hill Rd.Cary
Call Us Today
469-8881

Appointments or \N'allx—lns Welcome
\

fir ............ ‘I

Milli! l1 l "It
[tooth-av cu.“

Wed. 19“!
Edwin McCain Band

Thursday 20th
Cravin Melon

Friday 21 st
The Stegmonds
Saturday 22nd

Capt. Cook and The Coconutz
To Your Life?

Enter a Vibrant. Colorful, Folk Art interi-
or with the charm of a Mexican market-place. Dos Taquitos will delight all your
senses. sight, sound & especially taste.

Special Entertainment: Mariachi Band - October 20th 3 Convenient Location! to 3"" You
5629 Creedmoor Rd. - intersection of Millbrookand Creedmoor Rd. Raleigh - 787 - 3575 WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Oi

Friday 28th
Cream of Soul
Saturday 29th
The Usuols
Monday 1 st

Derek Trucks Bond
...........
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ANNOUNCING

I‘l-IE DISCOVEB® CARD

525 NE MEMBER

Apply for the Discover® Card

by November 10.

Spend $75. Get $25 back?

NO Annual Fee.

IF You vou’r cor IT,

GET IT)"

WHERE 1'0 00 In 6131" It:

Free Expression Tunnel, 93m - 5pm, Wednesday thru Friday, October 19 - 21
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Movies
(7 minim .l 1mm Page
ntatch.Jones is the spittin' ”1];th otgoothall psychic ('tisysell. \yhointroduces Wood's inmies \sithhilariously redundant lines.Martin Landau is itxltitllttllllg asBela Lugosi. He deserves the BestSupporting Actor ltscar; there hasnot heeii so moving a pei‘tornianeeas his in recent years,
In one scene the press houndsLugosi at the rehab hospital. andwood chases them away Lugosiasks why Wood rait them oil. andWood explains they are onlyexploiting a tallen star. Sitting onhis bed wearing only a hospitalgown. l.tt_t!0\l replies. “So what'.’I'm hacls in the papers again."The scenes that explores Wood

and Lugosi's triendship ysill mostdefinitely put a knot in your throat
The most memorable sL‘L‘llL‘.though. is when Wood incets ()rs‘onWelles. Welles tells him itot to

listen to the studio esccs; alter all.they hated “('iti/en Katie ” Wood
does what Welles tells ltim. and“Plan 9 From Outer Space" opensto a roaring crowd.As the crowd applauds hint.Wood says. “This one is l‘or Bela."“Ed Wood" is a rare cinematic
experience. It examines the trials oi
a misfit trying to make it in the lace
of rejection and his trtendship u itlia faded screen star. The tilm
invokes the old "great moxiecliche": “You'll laugh? You‘ll cry‘
You'll love it!"Grade: A+

Everybody must
read Technician
Whether
you’re huntin’,
trappin’ or fishin’.

It should be
everybody’s

mission
to read today’s

Technician.
eh?

Enjoy your
student paper
or we will hunt
you down with a

stapler.

And attach it to
your forehead
before you go to
bed.
Man.

Je—
. .. BoohNOWforthe holidays!

,. \

M. m
gt!

PARIS $259MADRID $269PRAGUE $275ROME 5279SAN JOSE on. $219roavo $589HONG KONG 542litres are each was based on a ruun tripmrclusc troin llai'cigli/lturluni attidcnt orliat’ulty it) may he re uircd lasts a surcharges not includcil Fares subicct tochange f1(hw— .
l5" l. l‘RA\kll\ Si , #106, (Liio'it Hat2‘] hr travel info 942419-14

.70i: —-42— ..

..0O .222M

.m:2Ol5-4me

TO LEARN MANNERS,
LITTLE WITCH WENT
TO CHARM SCHOOL

PHOTO Coomrsv or Toucwstcws PICHJDFSMartin Londou (right) stars as Bela Lugosi.

et cetera Page 9

CDs, tapes, etc.

LtR
Lir, a young band out ofIreland, has a CD called”Magico, Magico!" It’s worthlistening to. A mixture of upbeatpop, dreamy riffs andintrospective, yet not morbidlydeep, lyrics makes formemorable songs.A few tunes are so catchy theystick in your head, like the semi-ttinky "Dog-rhythms," a tunethat melds a Chili l’epper—esquebackbeat with fun, jazzy lyrics

“Simplify, simplify.”

and a circular guitar riff.“ Two Worlds" is a dreamygroove that works nicely withlead singer Dave McGuinness'breathy tenor. He doesn’t wailon this track or on any other.But he’s still convincing, evenon heavier tunes like ”Three-[.egged Guy" and the rollicking”In the Parlor."In addition to the funky andthe dreamy, Lir manages tothrow in eastern sounds on ”TheHouse ot Song” and “In a Day."Complete with swelling violins,

Henry I)(11 '1?! 'l'boreau

“Hey; that’s not a bad idca?’

AI’K'T

ABET Universal MasterCard.
The credit,cash and calling card. All in one.

The A'l'es’l‘ l'nivei‘sal MasterCard. No annual tee—ever. Access to cash at over 550.000 l(’)cation.s‘.
Plus an AT&'I‘ calling card. Because lite should be contemplated. Not complicated.

(fall I 800 438-8627to ieqiiesl an application.

the ballad, "In a Day,” managesto sound tresh. not formulaic.“Good Cake Bad Cake," a shortacoustic piece, is downrightsweet ~v worthy of Mr.McCartney himself.Lir pulls off an eclectic mix ofSounds, drawn trom classic rockand newer influences. But“Magico Magico" doesn’t seemfragmented; it flows well. ThisZO-something band has puttogether a varied, never boringpiece of work -/emi LUfSllt’ldt’r
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Jackpot in our own backyard
I Scholors have a lot to offer
industry. and vice versa.

oday is the lllth anniversary of
the conception of the idea of
N.C. State's Centennial

Campus. Planners have estimated that
the entire project will be finished
wrthin 40 to 50 years.
Many of us don't venture far enough

from main campus to visit this
thousand—acre addition to NCSU. but
Centennial Caiiiptis has been an idea
in the making for it) years now. It
provides a partnership between
industry. government and the
university.
Combining industry and government

partnerships with the university
benefits everyone. N.C. State receives
royalties from licenses and patents
issued to the companies doing
research on campus. The general
population receives new products
made possible from the research.
Industry. in turn. receives profits from
the sale of new products.
The campus is set up so university

students and faculty members rub
elbows with industry. Most of the
equipment is a shared resource
between industry and the university.
Rubbing elbows with industry makes
for great connections for the students
involved in research. Due to these
relations. there is a very high rate for
job placement following graduation
from the College of Textiles.
The university has grown further and

faster than our forefathers expected it
would. We started out as a technical
and agricultural school whose
purpose was to educate the working
class. We are now a high-tech
research facility. eighth in the country
in corporate sponsorship. A lot of

companies contribute and benefit
from research conducted at NCSU.
Centennial Campus is the result of

meticulous planning on the part of the
university. lt is located on a natural
area Alllsl south of campus off Western
Boulevard. All the land. except 75
acres purchased from the Catholic
Diocese of Raleigh. was given to
NCSU frorii the state of North
Carolina.
Planners wanted a campus to reflect

what we were to become in the 21st
century instead of developing a
campus hapha/ardly. Many university
campuses evolve as a result of an
immediate need. They just place
buildings where there is space.
Centennial Campus is just the

opposite. The burldings there are laid
out with the purpose of physically
bringing students. faculty and
industry closer together. Also. the
campus is zoned with environmental
concerns iti mind. Our main campus.
on the other hand. chose to build
around Rocky Branch creek; as a
result. the area has become seriously
polluted.
Those people in charge of

Centennial Campus felt it was
important to accommodate growth
while retaining the natural
surroundings. In that spirit. the
planners chose to leave 250 of the
1.000 acres undeveloped for forests.
The partnership being nurtured

between government. industry and
university is one that will benefit
more than jast NCSU students and the
Triangle area. It has been said this
partnership could make NCSU the
research capital of the world.
With the advent of its l0th

anniversary. Centennial Campus is
well on its way to becoming just that.

Beat those mid-semester blues

I Fall break is over. But don‘t
despair. Thanksgiving is just
around the corner.

elcome back from a much-
needed. albeit brief. break.
It could have been just what

the doctor ordered — five days of
uninterrupted bliss. The plan is that
fall break gives students a chance to
take a trip to the beach or the
mountains or get out to the fair.
But of course it wasn‘t,
After a horrendoUs ”let‘s see if we

can squeeze in another test or paper"
week. students have just enough
energy to find some place to lie down
and crash. Some may preferjust to
curl up in a corner and cry.
Others are on the verge of nervous

breakdowns with the anticipation of
such horrors. (Halloween isn‘t until
the 3lsl. rightfi
But fall break might be the first time

for people to see their families. ()r. if
they live at home. to get away from
their families.
And it's a wonder freshmen even

return from their mommies and
daddies. with all the pressure of their
first semester. They stumble about
with academic difficulty reports
hanging over their Confused heads.
Upperclassmen hardly fare better.

This is a time when folks in
engineering undesignated see CHASS
as an oasis in a vast desert of chaos.
This isn‘t high school any more: it's

painfully close to the real world If
school was an actual job. some of us
would be fired by now. Deadlines
loom. stress amasses and if you
expect to reap the rewards at the end
of a long. hard semester. you better
buckle down now before it‘s too late.
But it‘s only a month or so until

Thanksgiving vacation.
And after that. we‘ve got only three

weeks of classes. and that includes
finals.
The counseling center is usually its

basiest at the end of the semester
anyway. So hurry and make your
appointment now.
Boy. has this semester gone quickly.

l
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Commentary

minds seem to care
abOUtvo-

Don’t give would-be criminals easy access
Muggers. thieves. cariackers.pickpockets. murderers. rapists. talk showhosts. perverts. drug dealers andgangbangers are all out there. What'sworse is they are generally hav mg theirway with the rest of the public ll seemsthere is an unstoppable crime \v avemoving over the entire nation.()ur campus is by no means immune tothis crime wave. l‘.\ cry day the students ofthis university are taking their life in theirown hands simply by being in school.However. one basic rule should befollowed to make your lite on campus lessnsky: don’t do anything stupid.Now. evactly what kinds of .ictiv itiescould be called stupid .‘ The follow trig is apretty good illustration. One morning lastsemester. I walked eight blocks away fromcampus. across llillsborougli Street anddown Dan Allen Drive to Sullivan Hall atabout 3 am. or 4 am Luckily. I did notsee another person. Chances are. ll I made2! habit of this. I would not be luckyforever.The only blame for this situation shouldgo to the criminals themselves. who oftenaccept this blame without remorse.However. the Public Safety officers oftenget blamed for this bad situation. Theseofficers do a good job of try mg to keepcampus as safe as possible. but crimepersists. Public Safety cannot possiblykeep w alch over every inch of campUs atall times, No one could.
Preventative measures are also limited insuccess. Mandatory strip searches androom searches would certainly prevent

Jason
ll
l

_._,liurgess . ilWagh __ ““4
some crimes, but this would also bee\treiticly harassing for the law abidingmembers of the student body. In fact. allpreventative measures tend to harass theaverage man to some evtent. but if the costis worth the result tiiosl people will notmind a limited amount of harassment.Public Safety has to rely on the studentsto keep themselves out of troublewhenever possible. it‘s a fairly simpleconcept. really. Students can avoiddangerous habits if they think about whatthey are doing. Fools often rush intosituations where Rambo fears to tread.Protecting yourself is not so simple.There are many different ideas out thereabout physical protection. l will notdISL‘Us\ gun control at this point. because Idon‘t know what a dead horse beingbeaten sounds like.There are. of course. many who believein arming oneself as best as possible. Eventhough it is a serious crime to carry aweapon on any governmenrownedcampus. many people have found itpossible to arm themselves on campus andnot be caught. the such person carries ariot shotgun on his campus for protection.llis weapon was made to shoot a person ora group ol people at close range with

reliable effects. He doesn't want to use it.and he is as safe as possible in itshandling. but he is the exception to therule.
If all students armed themselves as such.campUs would be less safe. not safer. andan arms race would ensue on campusPersonally. I would not look forward togoing to class iii the back of .iii armoredpersonnel carrier.
(in the other hand. legally allowable

delcnse. such as spray dclciisc. sltiii gunsor self defense training. are not completelyreliable either. Well prepared criminalscould take advantage of these weakerdefenses ifthcy knew what they weredoing. One should never rely solely onsuch defenses.
Even upon reaching a comfortableriiiddle-ot—the-road solution. in regards topersonal defense. one still has to stay outof danger whenever possible. Thisincludes occasionally going out of one‘sway to ensure personal safety.
Arm yourself to whatever extent you arecomfortable w ith. don‘t try lobe avigilante. walk in large groups acrosscampus. secure your belongings in public.use the campus escort service and dowhatever else it takes to keep yourselffrom being a victim. The criminals don'tneed your help to commit crimes. but theywill gladly accept it.

.ltl.\(’ll Btrrgr'vv Iv ti voplrmore nut/orbit!m pulp and paper v.'tt’ll(‘(’.

Watch for falling Democrats in November
Fall has once again fallen on the deepSouth. There’s a nip in the air. The forestsare changing into their autumnal garb ofcrimson and orange. And bron/ed legs incutoffs have all but disappeared from thered-brick heaven known as NC. State.And with the changing of the leavescomes a changing of the guard in ourgovemment: it's elect n time. The lineshave been drawn and both sides aredigging their trenches. They fill the airwith salvos of mud and dirty laundry inadvance of the desperate charge againsttheir political foes in no—man‘s-land comeNov. 8. The candidates can only hope theyget enough slime and offal to stick to theiropponents and sway the voting majority totheir side of the barbed wire fence.Back in their respective war rooms. bothsides are plotting strategies, TheRepublican Party is attempting to tum thecongressional races into a referendum onPresident Bill Clinton and his policies. Aseemingly smart move. since over 50percent of the people disapprove of him.The Democratic candidates are takingthe advice of some Democratic strategistsand distancing themselves from Clinton.as most of the candidates the president hascampaigned for have lost. No sense ininviting a plague upon orie's owncampaign. so most candidates have said"no thanks" to the White House‘s offer ofhelp.Some Democratic incumbents need allthe help they can get. even the help fromPennsylvania Avenue. Senator TedKennedy (D—MA). a fixture aboutWashington. is in the political fight of hislife. And House Speaker 'l'om Foley iD-WA) is trailing a Republican challenger in

the polls and is in position to be the firstsitting speaker to ever be voted out ofofficelt looks bad lor Democrats. and evenworse for President Clinton. Someanalysts foresee the l0-ith Congress beingthe first Republican-controlled Congressin over 40 years. If this comes to pass.Clinton‘s agenda will need some seriouswork liven with a Democratic majority inboth houses of Congress. Clinton wasunable to muster enough of his own troopsto provide cover for health care reform.the linchpin issue in his domestic agenda.He even had to extend an olive branch tothose on “the other side of the aisle" topush the North American Free TradeAgreement through the opposition fromhis own party. And if the Republicansseize control. Clinton will have tocompromise with the best of them to enacteven a remote semblance of his loftyagenda.Clinton's big mistake this fall is goingalong with the Republican move to turnthe elections into a battle of ideologies. Hesays this election will determine whetherthe country wants a return to the failedpolicies of Reaganisni or stay the coursewith his policies. This statement has twofatal flaws in it.First. it attempts to portray the l980s as

bad for the country. Despite governmentspending increases. for which bothCongress and the White House are equallyto blame. two out of three people polledhave a favorable attitude towards thel980s. If it was really as bad as Clintonsays it was. why would so many peoplelook favorably upon it‘.‘ Incomes went upand taxes came down during the Reaganyears. and charitable donations rose 67percent during the “decade ofgreed." Notsomething that would convince the massesto Clinton’s side.The only people who would swallow thatidea are those that didn't fare so well inthe 1980s: poor minorities. those who didnot graduate from high school and thosewho make less than 320.000 a year. Thissegment ofthe vote is one the Democratshave had in their hip pocket for years.Nothing much gained here.Second. Clinton has become his ownworst enemy. His indecisiveness oncritical issues has led many to question hisability. liis approval rating has yet toexceed 50 percent. Many of his campaignpromises have yet to be fulfilled. and hisfailure to make good on a lot ofthem. withhis own party controlling Congress. .shOWshim to be terribly inept. He seems to beasking the people whether they would likego back to the way it was or go with theman who can‘t seem to get much done.He‘s asking people to wager against theirbeloved 4-2 learn and pull for his l-3team.Any bets?
Alex Storey is u .i’mrt'nr majoring inenglish. His e-mui/ addressA le.rS@ .v'ma. .rt‘u. rir'su. edu.
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regard for safety
”it Sept it). i \\ itiiexxed aii et etitilidl ltax \lltc t‘ t'.ttl\t'il lllt‘ lit\t‘iiotixlt tittexttiin the .t\\lll.lllt e ullit) xatett ax a iexideiit ul the .\ (‘Sittlt‘ TL'\|tlL‘H\'L‘ ltall x\\lt‘ltt[Latlt that dat. \1_L'l1\ \teie puxtedthroughout hitllitaii RC\ltlL‘lit i- llall.xtatiiie iiiaiittenattt e ttax heiiigzpei’lutitied on the lite alaim x_t xtetiilliat d.i_t. aiid t‘\.tctl.tll|ll| uponheating the alai‘iiix ttax iiutltL‘L‘L'\\;tl'_\ »\i'utiiid l p iii thealaritix heeaii xuinidiiit.‘ iii xhuit.t'atidutii hlaxtx ;\ tuiee utei theintercom xatd the iiiainteiiaitt eperiod ttax hectiiiittic attd tlieie ttaxtio need to e\ actiate tlte hitildiiie -\t4:3“ p.iii . the alarm xutiiidedsleadtlt and ieiitatiied uii iititil |tl\lheliii'e 5 ill p tit |lu\\e\ei. tliix \\.t\areal alai'iii I‘he Rdlt‘lt'll l'llt'l)epai'ttiieiit aitited on the \\ eiiearutitid 41-“) p iii. and xta_\ed luiahotit a ltali huttr 'tleatittlitle. thealariti xoiitttled .tliiiuxt .niutliei hallhour tiiitil heme tlL‘thlHdlt'tlSince iiiuxt iexidentx \teie .ittai'eol‘ the alaiiii itiaiiiteiiaiiee thatalternuuii, iitatit axxtiiiied the I‘Ildlalarm ttax pait ut ilitx arid ieiiiaiiiedinside the htiiidiiig Suiiietiiiiearottnd 5 pm. M'St' l'iihlie Sal'ettentered tlte htiildiiig atid xtai‘tedreniotitie rexideiitx 'l'lieii ll) eaidxttet'e taken l'i‘om tlietii at thebuilding e\itx. atid ihet tteie tuldthe) \\ utild he ixxtied tatiipitxappearance ticketx lui' remainingttithiii the htiildiiic diiiiiitt thealarm l’iihltc \‘atett aigttedL'Uliillittti \ctixc‘ \lttttlltl lt.t\t‘ lttltl [ilL'rcxidentx the e\lciided alaim \\ axreal. liollotting the .ilaiiit and ashort lecture tiium N(‘.\'l' l-‘tiePreteiition. the ll)x tt ere iettiriieil\t ithoitt citation.
Thix iiicidettt illttxti’atex theiiicoiiit‘ietetice arid ii'iexpuiixihililtol‘ Ptihhc Salt-t}. the l)ll_\\lt'ill Plantand the rexideiice hall xialt lur tttureax‘oiix. l:ll'\l. the l’lttxieal Plantand TL‘\tthlikt‘ hall xtall \l‘t'lllti hatedct ixed a plan iii the e\eiit .a a trueetiiergetict during the tiiaiiitetiaiieeperiod When enxiii'iiig.‘ the xalett uli‘illtlrpltlx rcxideiitx. thesedepai'ttiieiitx catiiiut xiiiiplt axxuiiiea real eiiicigenet \\ Ill nut t‘\ \ tnduring: liiallilt‘llttllct' lllt'_\ haditiluritied rexideiitx thete ttax tiutieed tu etaetiate the huildiiie \\ henheating: aii alaiiit. xu the) xliutildhat c axxtimed iexideiitx \tuiildlulluu tltix llad there heeii axigtiil'ieaiit lire. littiidieilx ulrexideiitx \tuuld liat e heeiittt.‘cdle\\l_\ L'lttlaitgelcd lteeattxe thetitaiitteiiaiice atid lt‘\l\lt'||tt' ll.tll~xtallx lllL xpuitxihlt net'le. 1. d ll'plan tor a teal eiiieieeiit \ xiltiatiundtiiiiic alaiiii ttlallllt'llalii'r‘
Second. the .htuiiulugit rt L'\C|ll\xttcgextx ettieteeiiet Ullltlill‘t ‘.\t'lt.'attaie thete ttax iiu eiiieipent lttllL‘heiote llict deaclitated the alai litand xtopped i‘eitiut inc iexideiitx()l'l'ieialx hunt the Raleigh l'ii;Department Ielt the \t‘t‘ltt' )tl\l atiei5 pm . iiiipltiiiit that the} haddetermined there ttax lltt lite \‘elPuhlic Salett continued to \xtllll thehuildiiig tut atiuthei IS in jtttiiinutcx and allotted the alaiiii iu
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- deal tttlh xi‘eiitl'ieaitt l\\llL'\. hieakine itettx ui puhlicIlilL'iL‘\late limited tu apprutiiiiatelt iStl ttutdx' are xigiied ttttli the ttittei‘x name. and. it the \tiitei ix axiiideiit. hix/her maiui
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ietiiaiii uii \iean\tlitle. the t‘l'ilL'L‘l'\halted eat h and t‘\t‘l) lt'\ttlL‘lil atthe htitldiiig: e\it and took then H)taidx l’tthlit Salett kiiett \ei't ttellthat iexideiitx iiiikiiutt melt thoughtthe alaiiii \\ax pait oi theltiatitit'ttaitt c Rexltletth \\ eie ltiIIiiialieiuuxlt lHt'dkllltJ lite xtatutex.and thete ttax nu punit iii .iectixiiielltt'lll ttl \lILllHit the utliei hand, it l‘iihlie Salet)did xitll heiiet e there tt ix aiitllit teen. _t liutt eaii thet emixel Iu. ktii. the l‘lllltllll)‘ c\it .ttidxttaliiic .ill |l)x he lute alluttitigl\'\ltit'lll\ ltl t'Nt .ll‘t' it) \alt‘l} ’[leltt'lt\a\ l’tihlit \alett exhihitetl itx|lli,’ttlil[‘t‘lt‘llt't' in not eiixttiiiie theiexitleiitx‘ xalettSuch ineptitude on the part oll’uhlit Salett. l’litxieal l’lantmaintenance xtall and i'exidcticchall xlall i\ liilall) tite\tttx;ihlel’ei liapx thexe departitieiitx need toteetaliiate the rexpuiixihtlitt the}hate taken uit iii handlingetiiei‘ceitt t \llli.llttlit\ attd protectinghittidi‘edx ul xttidetitx l’crhapxeatitptix rexideiitx need to ree\aluatcthe trttxt the} hat e placed iii thexedepaitiiteiitx tu piut ide tor theirp|i_\xital xaiett and ttellaie \thilcll\ me iii an Nt'Sl' iexidciice hallI itex are uit the lttte.
Jamie C. H} mmSuphotiiuie. L‘lt't’lHutl/t‘liliipllit‘rengineering

Band members make the
hand, not the director

\‘t'lit ix it that ttlicn a haunt axL luxe kiiit ax the hand luxex aiiiitipui'taiit itieiiihei‘ and leader. thenliule iiiiiei \llllthllL' hax tu tallapart ’ We need to xtup l‘ldlttliigeach utliei tui uttt piohleiiix andxtait luukiiii', lot xulutiuiix llhltlc‘uiiixelt ex lll\| Mame ttc can cometuyetliei aeaiii. xti‘uiteci' than het‘orc.\\ liat did the hand ttaiit"llie hand ttaiited lu he hettet‘ andtu he t lialleiieeil tit ei'miei' ca\ e itxthat tlialleiiee l.t\l tall. and ttlieiituttliutited \titli the xtiddeiiieali/atiun that \\t had to .Itllldll)"~\\‘ll\ tu iiiiptute rather than it heiiighanded to them. xotiie people gotx. aied and deletixit e titherx tuxttrite-air tied it \that the} t\ ere hciiitt.txkt'tl [U do ‘»\a\ lL‘aNitlittl‘lt‘. Stillullzeix, like iiitxell. ttaitted to ttot'kt\ til; i it ei imet tiiidei litx leadet‘xhipand we \tlial happened :\t‘tcr ‘all.the man dexeited a chance, nuiiiattei liutt ttitieh tte iiiixx Dr.llaiiiiiiuiid When \UitiL’ people didnut :‘ltk’ llIil percent ellort.t i\Liill|t‘l gut tipxct at thexeiiidit idttalx lui making liix rob a lotmute dttlieiilt. llHN ixtiitdeixtaitdahle leaiia touch lotltutt theiiitiei handled hciiig upset,l'he hand xatd tlie_\ ttanted to goinure pl.ltt‘*~ Well. that meant
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hat my to ieprexent N (‘ State in aclean-cut ttat each time tt e txeiitstilltcultctt' Some people ttoitderedttht tte had iieter heeii iiit itedriiitttlieie helure. and it iiia_t hehecatixe all college xtudeiitx arextei‘eottpcd ax heme ltmd) atidohiio\tous ()\eriiiict. throughiiiaii_\ loin: phone euittet‘xations. gotthe hand a clidlltc tu pl'tl‘.L‘ thixstereotype \ti‘oiig. ll tte could dothat. tte could rea|l_t gu placexAgain. it tt ax a lack ol cooperationht xume xtudctitx that caused()teriiiiei tu heeuiiie ttpxet liittieiiieil \uu told _\utii child tlie_\ ititixthclttnc and then she or he tlc ltcdton and at ted uhiiu\iuttx_etiihai'raxxiiig ton and makingotherx tiiieiinil‘urtahlc. TlllN ix the\\.i) tour tiiittei'xttt l'eelx ahoiit toutt hen toti are a xttideiit The) \tanthoth ton and tour xehuul to comeotit loukitig mature arid xeiixihlel‘itiall). the hatid xaid tlie_t ttaiitetlmore xtippui’t truth then xclioiill‘irxt. the_t hate to com tiice theschool that thet are \turth} ut' thixxuppurt ltlitiik ax a texttlt ol‘ thehard trunk and treiiiendotix ell'ortxptit lortlt h) the xtaliliul' the l‘)‘)3»94\t‘uvtli. he more than xhutt ed otir\turth l'ttl‘urtutiatcl't. there areaLC“ l‘olkx hard to contince. and it ix‘going to take time to build tip thexiippui't the hatid liax ttaiitcd t'ronietci‘yune. aitd hate I can‘t he ol‘xotiie help iii thix building process.So you xee. it' the hatid want».-.oiiicthitig. it ix tip to eachindividual to ptit l'orth the effort,Some xii) “‘6 still looked had at theend ot laxt .xeason. ()t'eriiiier told uswe looked good, though. What did_tott expect liiiti to say? Each personknowx it xhc or he did his or herbest arid ptit iii the effort needed toperfect hix or her part ol‘ a show.The more people doing this. thebetter it \\ ill look.li'act: ()termier ma) hate madet‘alxe aecusationx. Fact: ()t'eriiiicrhax been taken the “lung tt ay et ersince he started tr} itig to do for thehand what the hand .xaid they hadttaiited. You make the hand what itis - not ()\eriiiier or liix asxitant orthe athletiex department or thepeople ttatehmg _\oti. When tte alllearn to appreciate our iiidit idtialet'l‘ortx arid learn to work hard withour peerx to build a good handreputation \t e \till gain the i'expeetttc dexcrte trotti leadeix andxtipporterx. and tt itli thix rexpect ttett ill get the attetitton tte dcxtrettheri tte xpeak tip ahotit otirc‘ttltccl‘ltx()ld itietiiherx. tt e hate therexpunxihilit) to continue theeiitltuxiaxiii that uitlt e\ixtx in thetiiiit_t oi the litt‘lill‘t‘l'N and the huetor the iiiarehitig hand. Teach the1093 atid i004 l'i'exhiiieti tt hat()t ct‘ittier iiia_t hate utet‘luuk'ed ormat hat e xtated iii a \ta_t unlikett hat tte heard l'ium [)r. Hammond- teach them to tote this. atid thushate the dexire to kick butt on thatmarching tield'
Stephanie E. WatsonJunior. ('onip. Seienee .Q Math Edu.Marching Band Stat'l' ot‘ 1093-94
[ft/thir't Note: Hie letter/i lt'niil wasH tilt t‘([ In (ll/UH Iiim‘t' t'r'NllP/t'll’ret‘puritet

liL‘Llililt'lttlT \till coiixidet' all xiihitiixxionx. hut does notetiaiaiitee tliet ttill he puhlixhed All ietterx are xtihtect toediting arid hecutiie the prupertt ut Technician.Letters xhutild he brought it) Suite R23 ut’ the Student(‘eiitcr Annex 01' itiatled to 'l'eehiiteiaii. Campus Forum.(‘amptix Box SOUR. l‘ititerxit} Station. Raleigh. North(‘aruliiia 37695-8608

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Choose from 100's of Name Brands

20 to 5000
Hwy. 4015. (1/2 mile south 0! Wake Tech) - Hwy. 84E Raleigh at Knlghtdllo

OFF RETAIL EVERY BUSINESS DAY.90 Days same as cash'Tcrlus tn 36 "tenths

For: YOUR CAREER.
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HEIIIST

MEANS LOW PRICES

REDUCED PRICES
BALL PARK
MEAT FRANKS

_.losz

IN WATER OR OIL CHUNK LIGHT
STARKIST
TUNA W.“ 49

assmc . ores-z/

TISSUE 392,

TOTINO'S
PIZZA sass

PERDUE U.5.D.A.
GRADE ”A”

LIMIT WITH5 mac

LOW PRICES

WEIGHT WATCHERS
ENTREES

SELECTED
VARIETIES

WEEKLY SPEC L

HUNTER MILD
CHEDDAR CHEESE

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

Prices Effective Through Oct. 25, T994
Prices in this ad effective Wednesday. October 19 through Tuesday, October 25. 1994. In Ralet h storesonly. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. We gladly accept federal loo stamps.

HARRIS TEETER
FABRIC SOHINER '19
sums a.

BI

FRESH PRODUCE
SELECTED VARIETIES
EASTERN APPLES

MENTADENT
TOOTHPASTE

IN THE DELI-BAKERY
HALLOWEEN
CUPCAKES c‘i.
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“Hey guess what? A few

thousand years ago, the

Chinese said 1994 would

be the Year of the Dog.

Good call.”

Red Dog Beer.

Enjoy It Responsibly.

Plank Road Brewery.


